
YAM A
DATE SHEET

For
Bachelor of vocation (Management & secretarial practices) semester-I

End sem..,.#illlf;h1*Al? January- z02t
Morning Session:
Venue

Note: - The examination lbr the Morning Session will commence at 9:00 am. The candidates mustreach the venue of examination at 8:30 am sharp and ;;; occupy their seats 15minutes before the commencement of the examination, i.e. ut i,+s am sharp. The answerbooks (along with optical Mark R;;. (oMR) ri,r. prgll will be airtritut.o at B:45am sharp. Fifteenminutes will be given to llll the oMR :h.:l p.op.rry. oiin sheets *ili;" ni].a una"r the supervision ofill',fl:1ffi:ff:'I:ffffi'fi:::;Ht"y#yfflJl,ffitrTli#J',J',0,,,,,0.,"rui o,5o'u-,r,u.p

Ce.4tre No.2-Laiiawatiftriiro".-I^r rr,L,^-^ ,-r, -r, r .,

Course Code Cggfqe Tifle (Sub18/0U2021 SECF-I492 Foundation a".rrs=30/01/2021 BVML-I I23
BYML.l324
svMr--l3is
BVML-I325
BYML-1326

Computer funOam"rtats

Customer n
td Syltabus (20Office Manag;;ent (231011/02t2021 Thursda

Saturday

Tuesdar.

BVML-I102
AECD-II61

BVML-1421/

BVML-I03I/
BVML-I431

CommuniiatG Skilii in
,**OOu
(Compulsory) (2115)
Punjabi fCorprtso.Ja (2 1 03)
or
Basic Punjabi (2107)/
Punjab History and 6ulture (21
(in lieu of Puniabi Compulsor

BVMM-I127 MS Office-I @31 I

l' students should note down the date sheet very carefully and clash ifany, should be brought to the notice ofcoE office(Mob: 8283840177' 946J659671) within two days after the dispray of the datesheet on corege website
"b11m/rv:yry,kryr^yia.laq d h alas*ln
2' It is tbr the informati,n of all the concerned that this date sheet is riabre to be changed due to covlD-19 pandemic as per theinstructions of punjab Government and the coilege Administration. 
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3' It is to bring to the notice ofall the concerned that schedure ofdate sheet may vary due to some unforeseen administrativereasons' All the concerned are advised to check the date sheet from the coilege website or notices disprayed outside the examinationcentres from time to time till the examinations are over.

(coPY RTGHTS R-ESERVED)
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Controller of Examinations

JALANDHAR
Chief Controller of Examinations


